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Interviews of Cooperating Defendant Alan C. Scott regarding infoimation gainedby Scott during Iiis
ineaicerfltiott •with suspect .Deunis MAHON in the Metropolitan Correotional Center, CMcago, Illinois.
NARBATIVEJ

1. On Augtist 10,2009, United states Postal Inspector's John Donnelly and Kevin Freeman
interviewed Alan C, Scott, a cooperating defendant. This interview took placo at the United States
Attorney's Office, 219 S, Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois. Assistant United States Attomey
(AUSA) Nathalina.Hudson was also present dming the interview. The/ followingkiformation
, derived from the itjitial interview of Scott v/m provided to Bureau of Alcoho]; tohac'co, Firearms
and Explosives (Ail?) Special-Agent (SA) Twstati Moreland by Inspector Doimelly.
2. A proffer interview was condticted VfHh, Alan C. Scott relative to an mvestigation into maH and wire
ixaxjd schemes involving Scott's saleofItenis on eBay and Hs faUtiie to deliver the items. Also
present was'Scott's attorney, David Schippers, Prior to the interview Scott and Schippers were .
provided a standard proffer letter ft'ora the United States Attomey and Schippers reviewed it with
Scott. Scott advised tliat he wished to provide the.govei-oment with mformation he obtained reiaf ive
to an individual named Dennis Mahon who is currently heing held in custody for sending a package
' bomh that detonated in Arizona, Subject to the proffer agreetnent Scott related the following.
3, Scott hits been incai'cerated at tlie Metrojolitaa Gorrectiongl Center (MCC) Chicago smce his.arrest
on mail iraud charges on March 27,2009. Scott bad beenprovidmg iitfonnation to certain BOP
officers at the MCC relative to crhninal conduct going on in the MCC, Scott provided information'
relative to a shiv {makeshift prison Icnife) bemg hidden on his floor which led' to the seai'ch of the tier
for the shiv by guards. The guards did not find the shiv possibly because one ofthe guards may
have tipped off the search. The guards placed Scott in segregation for his protection, 'While ia
segregation Scott was incarcerated in cell 11ft2fl-omabout June 19,2009 to ffily 10,2009.
4, On about July 2,2009, Scott was assigned a new roommate who told Scott his name was Dennis
Mahon, Maliontold Scott ihatpeople called him Bill. When Scott aslced Mahon what he was hi for
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he said tliat be was m for maldng bombs and that he was the Phoemix bomber. S(»tt and Mahon
were the only two held m cell 1102 until Scott was moved out on July 10,2009, During the course
of their timo held together ths two had several conversations in which Mahon disclosed hiformation
aboijt hhnself and his activities, mcluding the followhig.
5. Dennis and his brother Dan were both charged. They lived at 5794 North Backwoods Road, Davis
Junction, IL 61020. His cell phone number was 815-393-4626, Dennis provided Scott with this
addi'css information on a piece of paper- that Scott still had in his locker, Scott wiil give any papers
he has fiom Mahon to his attorney who will provide them to the govei-nment.
6. Mahoa. send that ho was a foimer Gi-and Di-agon of the Ku Klux Klan in Missouri, Mahon was pait
ofa group or faction he referred to as the "third position," Mahon told Scott thathe was a fiiend of
wbite supremist Tom Metzger. Mahon explamed that he had butted heads with Metzger because he
wanted to take the oi^anization more oommnnist and Metzger was against tliat.
7. Mahon described the raid on his home in Davis Junction by agents and told Scott that he was gohig
to fight it out with agents. Mahon said that he was on the phone with Metzger* wiien be was hi the
sttmdoff with agents and that Metzger convhtced Mm to suixender to agents. Mahon had a cut on Ms
' ear, and when Scott asked about it Mtthon told Scotttbat when agents were tryhig to take hhn m
custody he had a Icnife up to Ws ear, and that led to the cut
8. Scott recalled that Mahon said that m 2004, or 2005, he was in Phoenix, Aiizona and was with a
womart This woman, whose name was not given by Mahoii, hitroduced him to a manfromEurope.
Mahoa told Scott the name oftbe individual but Scott could not presently recall the name. Scott
believed that the name might have started with a "G", Mahon told Scott that this man was a
protestant and had recently been releasedfromprison in the United Kingdom for blowing up a
. building. Both Demiis mid Dan met tliis mm and wanted to Impress Mm so they decided to blow up
the Diversity omce.
9. Mahon told Scott that the bomb was sent to the Diversity Office as a payback. Mahon explahied to
Scott that the city &ed tluee 'wiite police officers who ha4 done sometlihig wrong to .sorae
minorities. Mahon said somebody blew the wWsUe, wMch led to the firings. Mahon said that he
made and malted tho bomb (Scott clarified fWs dm'ing the August 28 interview hy stating fhat Mahon
said h^ sent the bomb,) Mahon said that it was a package bomb and tliat the bomb was contahied in
a box. Mahon said that when a guy opened the box it went boom, hut it only blew off thi'ee of Ms
lingers.
10. Mahon said tliat he and Ms brother went to Phoenix in an RV and that after tbe bombing they had to
get put of town quicldy, Mahoo. told Scott that they drove to Tulsa, OHahoma and met up with a
white supremist named Harrington, Mahon told Scott that Harrington helped out the Mahons and he
helped him by letting Mm live with them. It was not clarified at the time of tMs interview whether
when Scott'said, "he helped them hy letting Mm live with them," Scott meant that Mahon helped
ITaitington by letting Harrmgtou Hve with the Mahons, or. Harrington helped the Mahons by letting
tbe Mahons live with Harrington's group. Mabon said that tMs was where they met up wifh Alicia
Stubb or Stubbs, who Mahon said was a CI for the ATF.
11. Mahon told Scott that he used a book(s) io make the Phoenix bomb, Mahon told Scott that he knew
Timothy McVeigh; the Oklahoma City bomber. Mahorttold Scott tiiat he had sold McVeigh' some
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gvns and books. Mahon told Scote that he sold McVeigh "The AnarcMst's Cookbook" and the
"Poor Man's James Bond." Mahon told Scott that he used the same book that he sold to MoVeigh to
make tbe Phoem'x bomb.
12. Scott said that Mahott wanted to help out his brother and was fhmldng of admittiag to the whole
tMng to help Ms brother, Scott said that Mahon said he vs^as only ohar-ged with conspiracy, not the
actual bombhig, and was oMy looldng at three years. It was not olai-ified at thetimeofthis interidew
whethet^ when Scott said "he" Scott was referrmg to Dennis or Dan Mahon bemg chai-ged with
conspiracy,
13. Mahon also told Scott about a photo he and Ms brother posted on the internet of him and Ms kotiher
infl-ontofa Ryder truclc They did tMs to mess -with the FBI.
14. On Augast 28,2009, ATF SA Tristan Moreland conducted a follow-up Mterview with Alaa C. Scott,
Also present during tMs Mterview was UMted States Postal Inspectors James Felton and John
Dormelly as well as AUSA Nathalina Hudson. The follovwng is a summaiy of tliat intemew.
15. On August 2$, 2009, Alan Scott was mtei-viewed at the Umted States Attorney's Office ta Chicago,
• IL. Present during the mterview were Akohol Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF) Special
Agent Tristan Moreland, Postal Inspectors James Felton and John Donnelly, and Assistant UMted
States Attorney (AUSA) Nathalina Hudson. Alan Scott is incarcerateil at tiie Metropolitan
Correctional Center (MCC) in Chicago, H, for charges stemming from a mail fraud scheme'
investigated by the U.S. Postal fcspection Service. Mr, Scott agreed to pro-vide iaformation
regarding a mail bomb mvestigation unrelated to any charges pending against hhn,
16. Mr. Scott stated that -while mcarcerated at MCC he shared a cell with an indi-vidiial he came to know as
Dermis Mahoa Mi. Scott said he and Mahon shared a cell (in the hole) for approximately 11 days hi JuneJuly 2009,' Mr. Scoti; advised that on the first day he met Demiis Mahon he aslced him "What did you do?"
Mr. Scott said fhat Dermis told Mm fiat he couldn't taUc about it but when Scott §tafed he (Dennis) must be
iucaixierated for touching Idds, Mahon said he was ta for conspu-aoy to make a bomb,
17. Mr. Scott statedtiiatiie and Dennis Malion found tliey had an Mterest ia military history m common and that
is how they began talkhig about bombs. Mr. Scott said that Dermis fold him he had known TMi McVeigh
and that he (Dennis) was themmiber 3 anonymous pei'son M the Oklahoma City bombing mvestigation.
• IVfr, Scott advised Dennis told Mm he and Ms brother (Daniel) had taken aphofo posing-with a Rider truck •
andplaoed it on the Mtemet DenMs Mahon told Mr, Scotttiiatthe photo was the cause of a fight between
he (Demjis) and Tom Metzger,
18. Mir. Scott said Demiis told Mm he had 150 Pedei-al agents at Ms house to ai-rest Mm and fhat he was gomg to
take out his AK'47 and shoot it out. Mr. Scott i-elated Deimis said at the time of ftte arrest he was onfhe
phone wifh Tom Metzger and asked Metzger what to do regarding the standoff-with the police, Denms said
that Metzger told hhn not to sboot it out and that "we wiil get you out of this," Mr, Scott said Demiis told
Mm lie got mto the wMte supremacist movement -whdle worldng for an. airtine M Florida. Mr, S cott said
Dennis' brother Darnel may have been worldng for Eastern Airlines at the time.
19. Mr. Scott related Dennis Mahon's account ofthe riots in Florida in the early 1980's wMle he (Denms) was in
the National Guard. Mf. Scott advised Dennis Mahon fold him tiiat during theriotshe was able to open up
and shoot people and that he doesn't know how many he shot, Mr, Scott said Dennis fold Mm lie met Tim
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McVeigh at a gtm sho-w -when he sold McVeigh books to mclude The Fo'or Man's James Bond, and the
Anarchist Handbook.
20, Mf. Scott advised Denma talked about Ms home in Da-vis Junction, IL, desciibMg the area. IVIs. Scott said
Dennis told him the cops didn't find eVerythmg during the search waitant executed on the property, that fhey
only foxmd a couple hooks and small guns. Mr, Scott advised Dermis said thei-e were 2-3 more weapons that
were not fonnd. Mr. Scott said Dermis desctibed an area wbere he and his brothet- Daniel Md as cMldren
where additiorml hlegai items were hidden, Ms, Scott advised Denm's mentioned that the area was so well
Mdden that he and Dmnei had run away fiom homo as cMIdi-en for over .a day, Mding in tMs spot and were
not found despite a police search. Mx. Scott said Dennis told him the Mdmg spot was over ahtilnear a
retention ditch or storm water basin.
'
.2L Mi: Scott said Denms fold Mm fhat wMlehi Tulsa, OK Dennis and Darnel met an indi-vidualkno-wn to them
- as "Han-higton" who was an associate of Tom Metzger and who was on the run or wanted Denms stated
that Hai-ringtoa mo-ved in wifh them M Tulsa for period oftime. Dennis mdicated to Scott that Harrmgton
was associated with another bombing.
22, Mx. Scott advisedDenms also discussed meeting an mdividual who was allegedly a convicted bomber from
England or Irelaud, This person, whom Scott could not recaU Ms name, was accompaniedfaya female
whose name may have started tvith a "G." Scott recalled Denms sayingfliatfMs female -use to date wMfe
supremacist Biti WMte and that her father was once m the CIA. Mf. Scott said Denm's told him there were
bands at the event whei'e they m^ and tiiat both Denms and Daniel wanted to show tMs person that they
knew what tiiey were domg, and wanted to hapress Mm with then' ability to blow tMngs up.
23. Mr. Scott related Denms spoke about the bombhig in-Arizona relating thattin'ee-wMte police w^retiredand
somebody had to protect tho rights ofthe wMte men. Mr. Scott advised Deimis told Mm the Dlvereity
Officer ^vas blown up because he (the Diversity Officer) was tlie focal pohit of getting these wMfe cops
jired. Mr. Scott said Demiis told him he himself built the bomb, and that he leanfed how ii-om books and
the iatemet and that it was Ms jSi-st amendment right to do so. Mr, Scott- stated Denms told him that a black
guy only lost 2 or 3 fmgers, aad that he doesn't know what the big deal is. Mi'. Scott said -DenMs told Mm
he (Dennis) sentfliebombfiomLitcjhfleM or Litchfield Faik. Mrl Scott advised that Dfennis told Mm tbat
Litchfield Park is a nice area and nobody would expect someone lilce Denms to be there. Mr. Scott said
Dennis told him that he and DaMel drove thek Recreational VeMcle (RV)fi-omLitchfield Paric to
Oklahoma. Mx: Scoft stated Dennis told him he (Dennis) left after the bomb exploded, that the Governor of
AZ began a "stop hate" campaign, and he and Daniel drove the RV to Tulsa, OK. Mi'. Scott stated Demiis
• told Mm a person can make a bomb out of things that can be bought at ahardware store and tiiat he was able
to consti-uot the bomb from normal evei-yday tMngs he got fiom Ms fann. Mr, Scott said Dennis mentioned
fertilizer could bertiixed with other tMngs to construct a bomb,
24. Mr, Scott said he lememhers when Dennis first told him about Ms Mvolvement with the bomb, that Dennis
told him about tt on the d"' of July. Mr, Scott slated he and Deimis were M then cell, that tiie lights had been
tumed of at 10:30pm and fhey heard the fu-eworks going off in CMcagO,. M'. Scoft said he remembers that
when the lights went off Dennis put Ms mattress on the floor and he (Scott) was ontiielower bunlc
25, Mr. Spott advised Demiis told Mm wMle k Tulsa they met Hai-rington, that he stayed with the Mahons
wMle he was on the runfi'omthe law, Mx, Scott said DenMs told Mm Tom Metzger or Wliite iiistnicfed
Dennis to help Harrington, to Mde hhn out and that is why they stopped in Tulsa,
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26. Mr. 'Scott stated DeoMs told Mm he and DaMel met the CI in Twlsa, whentiiey stopped to help her fix a flat
fke. Mr. Scott advised DenMs told him that as they got to know the CI she tried to get Mm to malce a bomb
to hurt b.er x-hushand ox x-boyfilend SA Moreland asked'Mr. Scott if he recognized the name "Becca" and
he responded no.' Mr. Scott was asked if Denms mentioned anewspaper axtiole, "Etamk Thnes" and Scott
i-esponded no. SA Moreland asked Mx. Scott if Denms mentioned anythmg about Tom Metzger and Scott
repHed that DenMs told hun Metzger was "the leader", "the boss", fbe "top dog" and that aU fhe money fhey
didn't need to live on. went to "the ohm-ch" a reference to Metzger's organization. SA Moreland asked Mr.
Scott if Deimis ever mentioned the term "WAR" or "WMte Aiyan.Resistance" and Scott said he was not
sure, that Denms was always worried.about bemg overheard SA Moreland asked Mr. Scott if Denm's ever
mentioned knowing aa individual in Missouri and Scott said no. SA Mpi-eland aslced Mr, Scott if he
recognized the name Steve Waddell and Scott said he did hut does not remember how it came up or what
Dennis said about Waddell. SA Moretod asked Mr, Scott if he recogtiized the name John McL-augMM and
Scott said Denms fold him McLaughlin was. a macMne gun supplier who received a light sentence of three
years, Mr. Scott said Dennis told Mm he thought McLaughlin -was an hiformant, a "Benedict Ai'nold".
27. Mr, Scott said Dennis told Iran DaMel is shyer tiian DenMs, fhat he (Demiis) would foUow DaMel around on
Ms jobs -with the airlme, and that is how they ended up hi Florida. Mr. Scott advised Dermis told him he felt
bad about mvolving Ms brother (intiie bombmg case) that he felt like he dragged Darnel mto it. Mr. Scott
stated DenMs told Mm he believed Daniel would get out of jail on bond and would then contact Tom
Metzger to arrange a legal team. Mr. Scott said DeuMs told Mm Darnel would bond out; buy a pre paid
phone from Wal-Mart to contact Metzger, because fhey didn't want to use the house phone. iVh. Scott said
Demris told Mm Darnel atid Metzger woMd get -together a big defense team that would get he and Daniel
off Mr. Scott stated Demiis said Ms 89 year old father had money m a safe deposit box, 'over ,f 100,000,00
and would use the money to build a defense team based on Metzger's advice,

28. Ivir, Scott said DenMs told Mm he had been airested and subsequently deported from Canada, tliat they bled
to charge Mm -with tcymg to overtteow the government. BA Moreland asked Denms about several subjects;
wlietber DenMs mentioned "Heritage Fronf', "abortion clinic", "God Cify", "Andy (Andreas) Sh-assmeir
(sp)", and "Tommy Gun" and to each Scott replied no.
29. Mr. Scott said he is sure about the name Hanington, that he uses word association to remember names and
, used Joey Haiu-rngtonthe football player fo remember the name Harrmgton.
3 0. S A Moreland asked Mr. Scott if Demiis ever mentioned the Archangel Michael and Scott said he aad
Dennis, used fo pray together, that Dermis would read scripture. Mr. Scott said Dennis would always read
from the passage regarding the Arohangei Michael and MgMighted passages in the bible. Mr. Scott stated
he gave DenMs the bible and described it as having a faded hlmsh cover on if, but did not imow if DenMs
got it out of MCC.
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